[Study on antifreeze protein in fishes. II. The cloning of antifreeze protein gene cDNA of Pseudopleuronectes yokohamae and its expression in E. coli].
Pseudopleuronectes yokohamae, existing in the Yellow Sea of China, contains antifreeze peptide (AFP). This protein could depress the serum freezing point. On the basis of purification and characterization of this protein, we synthesized a segment of Oligo-nucleotides of antifreeze protein gene as a primer and hybridized with the mRNA of Pseudopleuronectes yokohamae. The cDNA of antifreeze protein gene has specifically been reversely transcribed. This segment has been cloned onto pUC19 with Ecor I linker method. After confirmation of the insert segment of the cDNA of antifreeze protein gene, the zymogram was detected and the sequence of the nucleotides was determined. This recombinated clone was transformed into E. coli JM83 and expressed well.